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aonment ?m! c «cred with imroraitce to the am> 
Л : :iX;ry, belonging to the estate of 
.-md occupied by Mr. Newcum, ira» 
earned ; no insurance effected on die p 
about $4500." About fourteen dw 
burnt with the contents, save the inmi

t, a fine of 600t., and to payNgd 
nlion. '

showthat gamblers and speculators could deal with I in the open right and direct paths of the conatiluti 1 society is assured. in the event of the commission 
them as they liked, without the «lightest reference ; on. and he would relinqmwh power the moment he of the atrocity contemplated towards Mr. M'Leod 

interests of the landed proprietors ; from w w satisfied that he was not supported by the con- by the state of Mew York, that their beloved and 
fact he inferred the expediency of altering li-lenee of that house and of the country. (Immense gracions queen will direct the energies and resonr- 

' scale, and establishing a fixed duty, a!- cheering, during Which Sir R. Peel resumed hie j cos of tho empire over which her most gracious ma- 
only then asked the house to pledge it- seat.) I jetty rules, in vindication of a national wrong,

self to an early consideration of tiro question. He Lord J. Russell said he did not complain of this j which, if suffered with impunity, would leave our 
rejoiced that the time had at length arrived when amendment, for he i! ought the meeting of the par j numerous and widely-dispersed colonists at tho mer- 
t!ie house would decide as to die persons and prin- I і a mem was tire very best time to ascertain if a mi- су of every lawless and unprincipled aggressor, and 
eipt.-s by which the country was to he governed, mstry possessed the confidence of tho house ; but thus endanger the safety, peace, welfare, «ml ho- 
but he hoped that ample time would bo taken to then n i-,on* should be assigned in support of such nonr of her majesty's possessions." 
discuss measures of such importance. The conn- i motion ; and yet, in the whole Course of the de- Sir Augustin D'Hsto Hccomjnd the resolutions,
try would not be sai і-fled if the bouse decided only ba* \ no snch reasons had been assigned, mud the Mr. M. Marlin supported the motion,
upon the persons « -bout at all deeding, or even right lion, baronet bad commenced his address Mr. Lyall, jtm., the lion. Mr. King, Mr. Layard,
mdic.r ing, the principles upon which the govern- the house, w ith the exception of some observations ami several other gentlemen addressed tho meeting ; 
mom was to lie in future carried on. I idess some- winch had fallen from the hon. member for York- , and it was agreed that the resolutions should be 
thing of this kind was disclosed before the termina shire. The noble lord entered into a lengthened transmitted, through the nobb chairman
іти «I that debate the country would be disappoin defence of the measures of the ministry, and of tiie ! ciety, to the ttpcreiary of state for foreign
ted and their debate would be considered as a mere course they had pursued respecting those measures, j -— ■ ■
p irry struggle. 1 he right hon. gentleman conclu- since they had accede.I to office, after which lie ad-! Huvse оу IxOfos, August 27.
ded by expressing hi* conviction that the measures I verted to the speech of the right hon. member for | The Earl of Lrrol came to the table and
proposed by the present ministry most era long be j Tair.worth. and remarked that 
adopted, and that, by whatever ministers they might : much in the dark as 
hereafer be proposed, they should meet with his ' teriug himself under

md speculators eon lit deal with | in the open light and direct paths of ik 
without the slightest reference і on. and lie would relinquish power the 

proprietors ; from 
dienrv of altering 

duty, al- 
plcdge it-

inqnires as to the state of the crops. The reply in- j months' imprii
variably line been, ‘ give Us only fine wealhur and { the costs of tho
warm, and we shall have splendid crops of wheat, j
barley, rye, and oats, In some places in Banffshire
and Aberdeenshire, though not many, the turi
crop is a partial failure. The potatoes look w

have not been moving about for a month, and .... ,
must say that the weather has been very bad ; eo'd The Royal Mail steam ship Caledoma a™v*rt !lt 
raw winds when fair, but no forty-eight hours with- Halifax on the 16th inst.. in П days and ~0 hours 
out heavy rains, till within the last three days, during j from Liverpool. The Mail arrived here oni Satur- 
wbich we have had warm weather, a little sunshine, .lay last m the steamer Лигя-S- ot,a from Windsor. Ar. 
and a fine drying wind. The crops hern and there | brings dates from Loudon to the dd and Liverpool 
are a little laid, though not near so much as we ex- to the 1th September. The events of the past il.ree 
peeled — Liverpool Matl of Tuesday. months are of more political importance and the

Last night a smart breze sprung up. which con- most extraordinary that probably ever occurred in 
tinues during the day We have now a fine dry- the history of England, and we have devoted a large 
ing wind, and the sun is hot-so that, if it continue, portion of ' 1 ' ' bronicle to the publication of
much of ih« mischiefs apprehended may lie redress their cons vhich we hope will be accept
ed. The glass has been fluctuating, but has again able to 
gone rapidly forward. We doubt, however, whe- The 
tlier the barometer be, in the present state of the at
mosphere, at all times a trustworthy index. We 
have beard, indeed, from some scientific friend, that, 
owing, perhaps, to certain meteoric influences, they 
have I*een excelling!у puzzled, during the last two 
or three years, to account 
these things as they may.
Certaine,!. that the whea 
lari

for a distinguishing peculiarity in her own 
system seebied m have rendered her indifferent to 
the safety of gftrtwTother great interests of the em
pire : blindly forgetful that when they were com
promised she con l.f not he secure. She preferred 
to see Bannvrmun, the destructive, mendier for 
Aberdeen, because he affects to adopt " non-intru
sion" views, rather than confer the 
upon a sound and honest Conservative, w 
not to the same extent pledge himself upo 
çhureh question. In many utiier places the 
infatuation lias been exhibited ; and die fall of Whig 
Radicalism lias been broken by the arcession of 

an adherent who never would have again 
his way into parliament, were it not for the 

on this point of ecclesiastical polity, 
to have deprived our Scottish 

brethren of the right use of their understandings.
Let ns not be mistaken for a moment. We pre

judge them not. As our readers know, we have 
expressed opinions favourable !•> that view of the 
non-intrusion question which has been advocated 
by the evangelical clergy. Most deeply do we de
plore that When a happy opportunity of settling it 
was fairly afforded, it was not finally set at rest.— 
But we grieve that snch a matter should, at a crisis 
like ; ie prejent. have paralysed so many n 
friends of the Conservative cause in Scotland, 
given au advantage to tho common enemy 
might have proved so fatal. And we allude 
present only for the purpose of showing that in 
achieving this our gnat dtliteranct, tiie Church 
or L.soi -m> яг ax ns alone ; and while the Church 
of Scotland may rejoice in the number of destruc
tives Whom she sends into parliament to plead the 
cans ; of " iinri-intrusion,” the Church of England 

no- .rejo.ee?>* in that Conservative majority by whom 
had e‘^or‘s fur evil will !»o defeated ; and by whoso

vigorous counteraction alone they could he pre 
e-J from overthrowing all the houses of God ii

Yes : upon the present occasion the Church of 
Scotland has adopted the spirit and dwindled into 
the insignificance of a sect : and if she is ь:гГ.\ it is 
o;,lv been use she may repose nnder the shadow of 
that mighty spiritual mother, without whose influ- 

upon the understanding* and consciences of 
Ilriiish people, the whole framework of our 

stilution, both civil and ecclesiastical, would 
been, ere this, consigned to ruin.

THE CHROJVICI/Jfi.
T SAINT JOHN. SEPT. ІМ, IS Яthe sliding 

though he
w hom barely escaped in their night cl 
piifly did the flam-:» spread. Severe 

to Mr. tfarrwon were consul* 
ig ; hi* loss i* about $3000. 
belonged to Andrew Wr.iy 

The whole timon

I
•- ■■ і

re. who would longing
liwd.vellin
properly hell 
an I to a blind
ty consumed is estimated at about

phrensy tipi 
which wool

The frigate Macedonian and sloop:
ren, got under weigh yesterday morn 
a light wind from Ore north, proceed, 
harbour, bound to Norfolk to refit, am 

West Indies.
The Norfolk Beacon says that an ot 

ely be given to get ready for Ii 
frigate New Yolk, now on the stocks 
Yard, ( iosport— Boston Journal.

AcciDtxr.---- It is stated in the Nai
gencer. that Capt. Jacob Bright. Ma 
in the Navy Yard at Washingtoi 
that city on Tuesday in a terrible man 
engaged in the morning in handling 
iiating shell, which suddenly exp 

floor, and Mew him literally b 
was the force of the explosion, that 1 
the unfortunate victim was separated 
—hi* entrails were scattered, and his 

shockingly mutilated and disfign

of tho so-

ose шелеп 
r which lie

hon. member for I The Farl of Frrol came to the table and read her 
t lie had left them as j Majesty"e most gracious answer to their Lordships’ 

ever as to his intentions : shel- I address, ns follows :
I t-'rin® himself under the declaration that he would ! “ It gives me great satisfaction to f nd that the 
I not enter into detail, when, in fact, he was avoid- | House of Lords is deeply sensible of the import-

№

amerit met on the 70ih nit., 
2-І ill. during which i.nerval 
libers took place. 'The House 
'to adjournment, Mr Shaw 
id Speaker without a division, 
tech which will be found on 
rend by com mission. Farl 
address m the House of Lord*, 
o have been a mere echo of 
Riro* moved the following 
is carried by a majority of 72

médiat

having rr 
Leekvre 
and Her : 
our first

I ?,w‘ «nier into detail, when, in fact, he was avoid •non» »i ruvrua is m epiy nensmte m me import- 
M Г> Lraeli and Lord Pollington supported the ing anything in the shape of an intimation as to any 1 anee of those circumstances to which I drew their 

amendment. general measure lie contemplated introducing. Tim attention with reference to the commerce and re-
Mr. Bernal and Commodore Nap er eulogised only principle to which the right hon. baronet eonld venue of the country, especially w ith regard to the 

the government and supported the address. be fixed w as die sliding scale, and to that he appear laws relating to the trade in corn, and that deciding
Mr. Roebuck censured both the ministry and the ed determined to devote himself, and yet lie (Lord ' f,n t be. course which their Lordships may think it 

opposition, and should vote fur the address. J Russell) firmly believed that all the evils of those 1 advantageous to pursue, they are actuated by a de-
Mr. Muntz should support the address. corn-laws were to be attributed to the sliding st ale, «ire to promote the interests and welfare of my peu-
The debate was adjourned. The noble lord animadverted on the calnmnies to | flu. 1 am always de sirous of attending to the ad-

; vice of my Parliament, and I will, therefore, take 
: into m y immediate consideration the other import
ant matters contained in that address.'

for its fluctuations. l?o 
the fact is now nearly as- 

t crop in Ireland, where a 
ger breadth of ground than usual w as laid down 
dcr this Grain, has

y, especially with
•lie sliding scale, and to that he appear laws relating to the trade in Corn, and that 
d to devote himself, and yet he (Lord ' r,n the.c<»urse which their Lordsh

which wi 
the Spee< 
amirridnif! 
against M

been nearly spoiled already
—F.tening Post of Thursday.

Bf.ru*. August 17 - The
3-ifrthern Gemany. The Bavarian firmer з boast j observe 
how rich they have become, only in the Pal.itinaJ diture h 
the harvest is not remarkable for abundance or good the anru 
quality. the necf

to her Majesty that we 
i) that the public expi-n- 
‘several years exceeded 

convinced nf 
ng measures for the purpose

corn is all got in iri
which ho said the ministry might attribute the 
jority against them, and more particularly to 
calumnies with respect to the poor-law bill; 
the right hon. baronet would soon accede to power. ; House or Commons, Aug. 30 — Lord HI ІІІІІ 
he was convinced tint he might proceed to greater peared at the bar. and said that her Ma jest, 
measure*, for he would have snflic.ent power to 1 been waited unmi pursuant to the resolution of that 

hi, mfcnhon, «но еПмц .,„1. „ ,l„„« !l„,m;,4l,l„ |L.,-U, .ml ho ww*.i«rf by he, lia-
amlhheml. of b!o„,i,jr imlboii, by jo«y l.Xoil to lb. II...,-e ll„- folio,vlng mr.,1 gr«. 

In* acts, and nil mankind by his example. (Cheers.) nous answer to the Address of her faithful Com- 
1 he gallery was then cleared for u division, when nions : — 

me numbers were—
Ayes for the original address 
Noes fur the amendment 
Majority for the amendment and 

against minister*

THIRD ADfOVRNEI) DEBATE—TIIE Л- 
ЛІE«ND.MFNT CARRIED. Buffat.o. September fi.—I have tl 

of informing yen that the desperate 
morning raptured in this city by Con 
J’ieyce, Smith. Hvt and Bbtinm, and 

Mulled in jail. Iiform iliort was last 
iiicatcd to Gates, Hat he wih seen to 
the Daniel Webster, one of the Fte*:r 
and which is nmond some distance 
Armngmenu were etneerted by the 
л llu boni at the sane lime from di 
whei« they made a rti* into the calm 
found1 him quietly entm» Ins hreakfa 

nerj IIinum, keeper ef the boat, і 
|y ran to a state room, ieiz 

і threatened death to the lest
him One of the const n »|es quiet!? 

1 Піл ? trad name to tnke Itim. Mid lake h 
nil lier <!# id or alive. Wln'e turn wt 

him, he made n рай with hi# 
arrested by the others :

Jfousr of Commons, Friday, Aug. 27. 
Mr. Milne* shortly addressed the house і 

of the amendment.
•sty that we are deeply sen- 
of these considerations, to 
Ькш graciously pleased to 
reference to the соїпіпеГсб 
ntry, and to the laws which

F *•!! IONA Я I. F. IN TEI.I.IOFNCR,
in favour nindsor Sunday—It is the intention of Frince I *>•*'« < 

Albert to leave W/hdsor for hi< Royal uncle's on or j wind; 
about the Irt of September, for a week or ten days ; direct 
shooting. His Royal Highness will lie ncCOmpani- ■ ;,,,d r« 
ed 1-у her Majesty and the Princess Royal. During | rof 
tho stay of the Court at Claremonnt a small party 
offrieillls will he invited to join the Prince III the ; vis ible I 

orts of the field. The altérâtdns in the Home 1 W*H he o
promote 
snhieets.

• That 
mit to lit 
tory fesi 
other ma

Mr. Rennie, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Hindiey snp- 
irted the address.1 Mr!

the attack in' *. m strong terms, commented npon 
"de by the lion, member for Brighton 

on hi* politic il friend * and subsequently attempted 
to grapple with the arguments and calcul,liions used 
by Mr Goulburnon the previous evening.

і he fact that 8;r K. Peel would h 
whigs for.Ins colleague* in his administration, he 
declared ihaflie would prefer having Sir It. peel
fora dictator, rather than see hirn surrounded hyL , House of Commons. Monday, August 30. 
such cotteigoew. -tf-tire right turn, harimol shhrfTif- „.Tiseourit Me!hmi»-m ,nit .„іГі v "V , •

BSSESTEi m.
л-S"-7 ,,n",;cp'- r"""yч m r /biz- ,i , , ,, only until onr stiecessdFl аго арпі«її: к‘ T "w;'r'J°"rnc“the amomlmeift. . House of Common»-, Monday, August* 0.

Mr. Viifieri opposed if. Lord Marcus Hill read her majesty's reply to the
Mr. O'Connull said il was well known llmf 1:e йїьЯіті™1*ІЄІІІ,Г ,ul,ala"cel“11,1,1 m,U"

two of the largest agrictlllurul comities m Ireland, і n- t|., { . ^ *! induced lo pro-
returned by both without having solicited a vole, or .hrmtah ih.-ir nnw*«inJ іГ 1 lfiy bj?t, (,one'
being present at his election in either This pro- 1 hur Т08ЯЄЯ,тв ‘he Confidence of the so-
veil that tho ngriciiltui isls of Ireland did not think 
those duties on corn very advantageous to them.
He asserted that the cot

" It i* the greatest Sfitisfaction to me to find that 
the House of Common* are deeply sensible of the 
importance of these considerations to which I di- 
reeled their attention in reference lo the commerce 
and revenue of the country, and the laws which re- 
gol.de the trade in corn, and that in deciding on the 
( ourse which-it may bo desirable to pursue, ft will 
I... their c
dusse* oi her Majesty's mihjeot*. Ever anxious to 
listen lo the advice of my Parliament. I will lake 
immediate measures for the formation ol a new Ad-

That lie course which it may he nd- 
reference to such mutters, i"T 

”"П
classes of her Majesty yf

2T.Î)
УС0

Ротк!
ave two 1to enable her Majesty to proceed in private. 

Adelaide Lodge to the dog kennel, in which 
the Queen's and Prince Albert's favourite dogs are 
domiciled, have been commenced, and are proceed
ing with all possible dispatch, in order that the ialudc 
of the contemplated improvements rnry lie complet 
ed by tho time the Court return* from Claremoetfl 
to Windsor.

Tuesday lust Prince Albert rode on horseback 
attended by Colonel Wilde, the lion Г. A Mur
ray, anil Lord Alfred Paget, to Virgina Water, to

ference to ------91.
zed hi* ho\ 

man Whe
our duty hflmbly to sub
is e«scun.il to the satisfiic-BEgm,NATION OK MINISTER.--.

ns upon these 
r that her Mu,

ue ratio 
еопеегі! / rom t'r Dublin Evening Mail, i 

Ялто of. our colemporaries, wlm. would bewail 
the loss of on,, state ollieer, spending twenty thou 

year, ns a national nilnimtp, regard, not only 
vvnlioi.t sniisfielion, hut with absolute disapproval, 
the advent of two regiment* of cavalry and two of 
infantry, whose annual expenditure in the country 
v.c cannot estimate at less Hum one hundred thou- 
sand pounds. Why this inconsistency 1 

They tell us •' there is not disturbance enough in 
the country to interfere with the fondling of two 
turtle doves.'" If so. these four regiments cannot 
have been sent over for any other purpose than lo 
contribute to the profits and amusements of the peu- 
pie, just as the UelkiiJe had been ordered to Kings- 
town harbour °

Every him knows well enough where the shoe 
pioches. J hoir party have fur the last ten year* 
worked by ifHimWiitifflirtilsd by that only ; whatever 
they have got has been wrung from llm rest of the 
empire by menaces : and an 
terror from their threats 
lilicul resources Id a pro 
addition to the security o 
ОІГ the length of their lev 
moment tho well-disposed part of 
Ієні themselves in n condition to cry 

I hoy told Lord Eliringtou over 
il the Conservative parly were res 

fiboliion in Irel

Majesty's
eiiiifidene

ty, and re 
lint that coi 
. isers of her Majesty. 
sty that in the gracious ex- 
s deep sympathy with those 
now suffering from distress 
if, we recognise nil nddili- 
Uy's tender regard for llm 
and that we. cordially join 

Njçafy llmt all our dwhhera- 
wisdom, and may conduce

srectfully 
i/idenee i.<

seizing
his arm was 
disarmed, ironed, and safely securedI* not re-ministration." On

posed to 
V To aCASE OP M LF.OD.

Ill answer to questions pul by Mr. Roebuck.
Lord Palmerston read n copy of the instruction* 

given 1-у Mr. Webster to the A1 torney-GoooraI of 
the l nited States, directing him to proceed to New 
York, in order, nt iheMrial of Mr. M'Leod. to in- 
form the Court that tho United St ile* rcec uiis- d 
the act of Mr. M't.md fis«h net offfie Biilidi Go- 
vernmein. and not na an act of the individual. It 
wa* stated, that if the proceeding* had been insti
tuted in one of tho courts of the United States llm 
Attorney.General would have been instructed to en
ter a nolle i»t>srrjiii ; but na the prosecution was car
ried on by the Slate of New York, tlm Attorney- 
General had no power to arrest the proceedings 
The noble lord stated that the whole tenor of the 
instructions wits consistent with the international 
law. and that nothing Could bo more honorable to 
the United Sidles, or more satisfactory to the 13ri- 
tisii Government.

doi nr.r, sept. In. The weather, 
all that could be desired.

year, when uir f 
ilv occupied gathering the fruits ef tli 
nights and loomings have become col 
mit the day we have bright smn*|ir 
end unclouded" sky- XVo have 
positive information respecting tie 
v iritiifTi but from all we nn lonrn, 
an average with former yeit*. with 
of potatoes, which aro stated » be deft

COMM UN 1C AT ІОГ» 
Mr. Епігон.—l have period v 

eule tlm compilation of Law Finns 
by Mr. Stub*. ' It 1* an undelflhi 

greatest honor on the compter, 
giiiit-*, that in this country w Into 
wliofti pronerlies so frequently flm 
where im diicated 
Commission of

enjuk the sport of ті 
Windsor, Monday 

Dmvagei 
Prince E

'ibbil-slmoting.
y.— Her Majesty the Queen 
mied by his Serefte Highness 
lilipstlinll, and attended by l.ady 

Clinton and the Earl of Denbigh, arrived at the Cas- 
tht on a visit to her

to state, n
critical eèesnii.of theand want 

(Mini prool 
welfare ot

r, necomn; 
rnest of PI

ointed.
Majesty Qiiecii Victoria, this 

day, at bail'past two o'cluck. The Ruv.al visitors 
look llu ir departure about two hour* after, having 
partaken of n sumptuous liirieheotj with her Majesty 
undhi* Royal Highness Prince Albert.

lie

a similar amendment 
er*. was introduced 
ed after four night's 

majorities ns mmxpect- 
H hips Imve thus np- 
' people have spoken 

•r—that their services 
er having been scouted 
looted out by the cmi- 

ving been tw'ieo mid that 
confidence of the country, 

to give up their 
bold with so lilllo credit to 
ood to tho country, lo make 
meet opponents, the Con- 
ie they may long remain. 

Sydenham resigned the government of Ca
nada on the 21st July lust. His successor i* stated 
to be Sir Howard Douglas, forinorl 
Governor of this Province, and lately Lord High 

Ionian Idaud*. This nppoinl- 
e satisfaction both nt home and in 

s ; and his previous knowledge of lliive 
portions of Her Majesty's dominions would cnablaXft 
him to govern judiciously and discreetly. «

Vine Admiral Sir Charles Adam. K C. IL. llm 
newly appointed Commander-in-Chief in the West 
Indies, ended from Plymouth nn tho 2d September 
in tlm frignto Pique, 3b, for Bermuda.

The «team ship Acadia, Horn Halifax, arrived at 
Liverpool in D days, being the shortest pussage jut

Mi Mille
The Archbishop of Armagh, the Ladies, and the 

Misse* Hereeford. have reached Pans from a tour in debate by 
ed a* they 
pealed lo I

91 : 
Thethe Netherlands.

Lord Piuiiket nod suit sailed fur the Continent 
Sunday evening. Hi* Lordship «Vas aeeompanied 
by his domestic chaplain, the Rector of Bray, and 
other members of hi* family. It i*. we understand, 
hi* Lordship's intention nut to return to Ireland for 
twelve month*.

Field-Marshal Vi*rouiit Ileresford lies dangerous- 
ly ill at his house in Cavendish-sqnare. His Lord
ship was attacked with spasms while taking n drive 
in hi* carriage.

^ Lord Morpeth, the Hon. H. Forlesche. anil Mr 
Genie, are the trustee* to the marriage settlement of 
the Countess I'ortescUe ; and the sum settled ou her 
ladyship by hi* Kxeolloney the Lord Lieutenant is 
jC2.(M)0 per anmim.

In tlm Hot

himJibing that takes the 
cripples them in their pa- 
portioimte degree. Every 
of the country i* so much 

game i* up the 
the community 
' who's afraid?’ 

and over again, 
islored to pmv- 
lund. If the

foreign, and from n persuasion of tho justness and 
propriety of the policy they Imd propounded, toge
ther with tlm belief llmt their eohtinuoiice in oflîc» 
wn* calculated to promote the people's interest.

The house adjourned to the following Monday.

SIR ROBERT PEKI.'s ADMINISTRATION—CABINET, &.C.
First Lord of the Treasury (Prime Minister)—

Tho Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
Lord High Chancellor—Lord Lyndliur.it.
Lord President of the Council—Lord Wharnclitl 
Lord Privy Seal—The Duke of Jlurkinghum.
Secretary of State (Home Department)—The "l<lO J 

Right Hon. Sir James Graham, Bart. monarchy 1 No.
Secretary of Stale (Foreign Department)—Furl l,reeen“llionN nil ‘he power 

of Aberdeen. y gracious and amiable, bn
Secretary of Slate (Colonial Deportment)—Lord -wa? e*pf,ed ев1йїпе‘l,ie Conservative 

Stanley. it tho corrupted portion of the aristocracy / No ;
Chancellor of the Exchequer—The Right Hon. \ ,y wcro Ч1.'; ei.,,pZa n,ltl obe“«rs in that criminal 

U'. iiy Goliiburn. delusion. U a* it the race of pseudo-poltfi&d eco-
1 irst Lord m die Admiralty—Fail of Haddington ll?m,?le 1 Л,° ! lhey Wero аі,,"|,в|,‘ «he loudest ap- 
President of tho Board of Couiroul—Lord Ellen- ! P IIM<Jer” . ,tlu,i9 propositions, by which, I id they 

borough. peon carried into efl'-ct, the country would have
Paymaster of the Forces—The Right Hon. Sir > irro‘r,evn*,ly mined. Was it the hand of Ho- 

Ldward Iviiatchbtill. cmlists, by whom public decency has been
President of the Board of Trade—Farl of Rinon. ' lo n Won,ai1 «hey were lavoiircftr
Secretary at \Var—Tho Right lion. Sir Hour? І,І,,ІІа,епаІ aclieme ; and rejoiced in it the more he- 

llardilige. 1 enuse, to n certainly, il must lend to the overthrow
The Ituko of Wellington is the other member of ol геУоа.*е<* religion. Was it the Dissenters ? No ; 

the Cabinet, but doc* not hold ollice. altlmngli the T ' ""Л' ! ley xverc ro,l8n,l <m ‘beside of the pro- 
illuitrious Duke will be the lender of the ministerial ,*at,} . ГІп1аПв «-‘У w,!om ‘he country lm* been
party ill the House of Lords. thrown into so much disorder, and nioinlv rontri-

In addition to the above, the following appoint- bute“ by "Ieir ••'Писпсо to the return of some of tho 
ment* may be relied on : vpr> worst revolutionist* who have now found their

The Farl dc Grey—Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 'n,tl'Parliament. XVImt was it that caused the
Lord Elliot—Chief Secretary for Ireland. detent of Lord Powerscmirt and his colleague nt
Tlie Right lion .Sir George" Clerk, Bart.—Chicf • nl 1 /*,,eWer l,,e question, men nf Bath. Was 

Secretary to the /Vdinindiy. 11 no‘ ‘l|fi porletiloos confederacy which was formed
Tho Itiaht Hon>A<fmifal Sir George Cockburn 7 Восіпіаіи, Whig-Rndinnl*. and Indrmn-

G. C. В.—1)поупЛІіо l.ordeôf the Admiruliv ' rfr,,,s Ay: the Independents of Mr. Jay’s eon-
I.ord Ashley—Ditto. ' ‘ g regal ion ; were not these the men who turned the
Sir Frederick Pollock—Attorney General. scale, and whoso bitterness ns sentnrios outweighed
Sir William Follet!—Solicitor General. nr over*!ore: ‘beir common sense ns the monibers-of
Bir Edward Sugtlen—Chuncullor lur Ireland. л constitution*! monarchy, nml their charity a<
Lord Steward of. the Queen's Household_The f'hriMian* 1 \\ hat vvas it that defeated Lord Joce-

Earl of Liverpool. 'У11 nl Leeds ? Wa* it nut a similar combiwatio
Mr. Edward Drummond has boon appointed bv 'So* ,/"i ,,ll,sfntrrs' a body, terre

the Rigid. Hon. Sir Roberl Peel, Bart. |,,ш 1‘rivate r,',tise nJ We speak not of
Secretary. ’ "ho were above the prejudices of their sect ;

l.From the Standard, Sept. 2.] 111 wbom. ‘*ie religions feeling predominated
Tho following appointments h ive been mention- *!'e eec,Rr',m- Such, no doubt, were, here and

ed this evening, we believe upon good authority l:,er®1 10 ‘ou>id- And we liopo il will be di*-
though we .cannot say the best. ■ understood that we lake the whole body of

(M.Rr„ Master General of the Ordnance—Sir G. Mnmv Wesleyan Mrthmlist* out nf llie eateeorv of Dis- r #• ,, ,. . , .
52 Г » ,'! e Lord Bercslord having declined. *en1, " ° regard ihe.ii ns irregular Chnrclimnn. LI rom ike і ntted Service Gazette of Saturday ]

' ..iiil'l» Wood* and Forests—Lord Granville Somerset x'[h?*ri sympathies are mnch more with the Esta- l.ord Minto and In* colleagues have not forgotten , ,
A.limnlly l^inl.—Sir и.'лгц.' (’„rkhnrn. ll1l',l,l,nfnl IMn ngnm.i іт. Bnl lo ll,e Ibpii.l., 10 U» provorb. "M.keh.y wliilM the »iin .liini., -— „r.h. rZ,Tl"" ІІ1” -torv

Sir (ieorg,, prefer, tlie command in llie Mtdn, rrn 4'« l"*|>en,l«nl.r to llle Нпсшмі». “ el hue genu. *1"! м”« "I lm Liirduliip, who might Imvo been ... „! 11, l"rel,ce' wlI' be, jlm liken
nrevenl the rl.e d™")"1"1 b,r,l IngMIr.e, ,ve o»e no greliimlo for the greel deliver- eoneiilerert very amply provided for when le.l pro. f" f-T', <•" rmwellmg llurkr',
irlo in ihe arliele „Ґ limber Тгемигу Serrourv—Sir Thome. Ereemaml. once which he. Wen idiieved from llie grento.t re- meleil. are ehll eligible lobe Cranimeil with lliegraul ,, ,;,ГГПІІ . ' c.lmon) we lin,!Ilh.1 llie E.erl of

: n„.,r.„„orCnn«.la-W,llo„.r,l» one,," Ihreatene.l „ nehnn6 I, Me., thing, wi.hin hi, l.nri,hip’. gin. Hi. boy Chflley îljT. "IW4.
Г-? - Г " , і. I. FT lL_ r The Diicb«. or Bedford nml ,he M.n-hlwné- «r nr 'lv"r» eonld hev, pmeaiM, ,l„ „ In have the Vnhge. nnd e .Ir.pernle eimg.le i, ™ Ij." , ! ,? of C’hirles llen-

Midtbnl, «fier rime, ing the pre.cnt mini.'iry (re,,, Normonby have resigned llioir placé, a, Ledie.le 3m"hl“u e n, "Г'І'1' T Imt", l'1,'''n h","« "»» «•""««n « I.ballram, hoir lhe d.ehyenîLing y.. j ,|lenjan,'in',u xv,de”'V,:'»",n,,i A •

ne ,nch thing. Ihougll he tLilled ,h« ch- prind 1 II « «aid ,lnl   onwhirl.! nfhi, Royal lllghne» a, Ü T T |І",lвЬ"!,l Г,,Г r’nl'-. Admirai ,npennlend.nl W„,e„> і,. „ „i|, ,,e , n,l ,'j " "'У' *" U,c """Г- bolb
pie. npnn which he acted in respect lo the' imgnr do- Trine, Albetl will undergo but • very M "'Г1! "? «™ -'ill e- .vcn. to have ,h, Megrcerme. ,n .„„ср.и.т ,,rhi. .!$ "KrthEI™. Me....... a-
lie. were not corwi.lent with ibe nrineiole.5 В». change. 1 8 hminled * line,. rn ,lnd> move in favour of Adimral Ell, oil. Ь ...............mmerned in 1831.
ISdT ТьГЛГьГиї oi« EKir   or Ehol*s:i. lee ' The, wa. the bbnwed ,n.lr„. Mar. hall, another Mini., n,i„l henger-on. i. h„e -А Г;1™, . .?! *«.. 1884.
adherence се i gradiiele.1 -rale ofilnlie. ,,n earn in THF, Г \ а Г. OF All \ VNliEii AM rnn "l0'"’ РгеІ'”гс8 aforclmie for llii. greal wnrk. end 'he 1-і». 48 gone, e " demon,tralieii «hip ihe ""Jintern ofAhlhorengh i« anil alive,
preference „a fixed and irrevocable dntv ; ho" he MF.l.TIMi III' ТііеІ.ШЛІМАЕ ХОеІітГ d 6'' I.''1"'!,''1, "P°," ,h« "»"<*, people. Aigl. corveuo, 86 gum. i. gening ready L land FJh7^ ьГ»“Ї^,ДЇімї5Г'кІії5,ТГ« h” ,lw "1^wa. not wedded to iheeiKr. law rehme rn-a™ ll„ м ____________ I ,, 1 ■ llirooghonl lire len-lli and hreedlh of the llrm.h Clarence Flgel ; the ( ami,nan ha. hen, commi- 1°.l"ldren Imng- both anna : end
nor XVI* It un.in the nesrtmntuin il.n tin «• * і У ' r,i!r - і c* " ^ meeting of the members empire, às an antiseptic to those dimgiro 11 d»lu sioned by Captoin Cherts ; the Pique, by captain *V?,?? J‘*,ice lo ,h,*"p young noblemen t«> state
cl, mre Ihn-m^swa ihit lie liKl receive t „ H?! °i ,'l 0,0П’яі Society took place althe eocieiy's sions, which, in other conmricin-i.avr* overllirown Y^tcs; the Madegesrar, liy mptoin Footo ; and the Phy,,r<d unpossilMlIity of them. I wing concerned in

*»*"-*•«м—■ -»«**..n<kcd if the ice of corn rose to 90s. whether the aSir I). M Don»*Il moved a srries of lu h !r'°WCr °f h nn<, bol""‘"< nP*m’< which ' hilsl ihi* stir .s takmg place :,mn„g the Whig }ar- ihLr.-fore n l? ДИГГ ' *Prda,,>n
advocate of the fis. fixed duty would mnmtain it !o*the effort • that tho «o,-4iv had ! !î dcv,ce" ^.n,,ot Provai1 : an'< ‘hat even with ■ nnelo’. the R па» V -> however, there ,s nothing 'J*??* * ИГпп і,'* hk ar"
T" maintain it weald be ininowhle aMinn/.b ■ «Л і,.® r^'rn,,,ed from all the pr.wçr of tlie monarchy at hi* bark, he mu>t like a corresponding activity displayed in rei.lenish- col,nt ,rom ' lurent.e ha not altogether a fabrira'rnn,J E "nheK'ed1""’," -pw;'/ L-, „rd^t '^„Т1ч2грпЬт...... r-'-mm8’bep*n'"

:à:^'L^r,v^tibTt:irec ЕХііг*;:,ег»-ї1-ть.х.„о„.І,;„_„р„,„,^,И.nex, ЛЖг А^птГпге'іп L„’7o ! і ' ."ÂT"Ь" Є»- "f ««» ^ h» k-AÎ rénera, Si, Howard ГЙ. "ГҐ І2""

*.rw d*. .n America. Rn,.!,. end o,ber „ппіпе, ' role,,,. „,„гее,рге.і,||у „ the ^neen’e L.err m,,,, I CwT/T f Л «‘«fv «her rcpect fir, rev.rel wrek.. She would ldeo№naM.<.,neral Sro.,,1 8m,lb. Вам.. К.Г. . „тітЛ h.V Fnü а'ГЇ"ЇГТ І 1 лthe fluctuation* т the price ofcon were fir great-I had eommtmiratod with the govemmen. J ^T- I l,, 'nJ,M"Cf S f-ngfand ymnn^e. Хм. , have been m Mymo.ith >о,т<! wr^-ks ago but that B • «'Gvernor ol the Mannuns. m be Knight- fromthc ™ ' ** t Y drma"dfd
er than in this country from xx hich it xv -,s c«eaf that І S'a'es in terms the том di-tinct w 1 „nil ™ L r а T ** Ttmr$ h*1 mii-b—-hr i »he ha* not * gun trooiu.-d wherewith to salute the f»”"d Cross ol the most Honourable Order ot th- ,walv V .*5* <»«y. rnment n fulhlment of thesssstiRsMSsSmss mss ’Süîsssx ! rvsîîissriéeft *--K —msst язагагдаз:,.. ... »^. ssiMs^stina- - — ™-■ -- ~„x:i arret
jo*,*.:.,. ,„d. rep., r "SS t Tzzszns. .s îemÏmeîSï iXSrr- 1, .v~< hs y •* •",h* —*

proposed fol the l ononrabln member lor me west 'he usage of civiüsition, to hold Mr M'Leod nr an- of the conn'rv dufmglhe reeewi tovoarab.e arcount* from Derby *h,re. Cumber «angumary, bet produced great good in abolishing
n.hng of I re Uh„c. which coni.med a. link of., ,„d:vi,l„„| p, mpomibk for an ar, comm". ! cdvA ■ U..c!»b,re. ,he mbW.. : tool he had madeS,-. 1er. ZZ
ncccrear; ХГІІЦ-И wa. pored.'-' If power ehooH r-d nnd. r ihe order! of hi. ev n govermnem The ,he «мі, «Пк, flmreh UTl'n-lrel"b. ' if *" rSSre re.nl,m. Irene Hi. neh wool,! be, от. -et.anr. ' ren,
П •”!!" S'?1'1 rM fw' *"(,P*m -orl-iy new learning rhal ІІЙ. mn'oeem Bririril rob «red lire Ihe rhnrehTf'«"mire/ toSd" 'ÎT**1"' ” R-or and tbal all Weald be brna-M

CfiLS °r,!, d-loin-d in prj.aa ' which w, ,, kaw h..„ „a mvidlS fc'e.'ing., cat b.re : AAZlA,,. "’.Swi "к ігк"'"' K<"8 --------- « . , b
tr nn«!"« it і* t.'r he.1 „л . « _ j , J by a foreign сомі and jury he- Haim no share m the averting of thi«< migtiTx mbm land, and » bo arc enod юrices of ili«- .1 f .. , , *x ,,g •*,n accoid It rmnm*nr«l at 2 o clock, in a frame tenement
constitutor.*! wie*m and by tbL call tdtU people refr-nfr"1' ^rt.m”ined ”Гоп* ~*n '■ » ** »'W«* intent npon her own ".-„trh. : і crop'., sav that a more pmmi-mg nro«peei I pie mnst node with IbeH^^/ZT1 Г” M^ rond V*Vht МУ
f P--1. „1 ,| , ^ lr, JÿrJ r^ff* n from gix-mg expre**mn To Ibe vîrong fi*ebng‘ of church government, than regardful of il e #- n, iix-tr iriinrmt X глт-чг(.л,)/(,! іг*і.іІ.».е . ^i " .1 , c|«-rgv are ripi.-d a* * earnenfer's -bop. m,d own«'d by Mrs.tr ^ -I j s srSodSSa. : ..s -s rzrfT.r ^rrm PH bnl », wdkm, I pwwk. «. rec.procai dune, ,be I - 'pïïS і ÏSremS.reSS I 7A ' ‘........

them in

ml." at by tlieir 
servatives, 
they did in

we were a robbery of 
the poor, to whom n stone was given them when 
they asked for bread, nml fur hi* own part J10 only 
ngreed to thoiBs. fixed duty »* nn instalment, as n 
step to get rid of those laws altogether. He 
plained that tlie reform hill had given an iniquitous 
preference lo the landed over tho mercantile inter
ests of tho community, and that it was to the £50 
tenant-at-will clause that Sir R. Peel had to attri
bute his majority. Tlm lion, and learned gentle
man then enumerated all the beneficial acts of the 
present ministry, nnd contended that tho whig# 
were really deserving of popular support. The 
conservatives, however, Imd obtained a majority, 

* snch gross bribery since the 
tnn ns had bean resorted lo in order to ob

tain it. Tlie him gentleman then entered 
grievances oflrelnml, 
owed much, while it owed to 
execration.

er : their
the ersuu* 6re lu' I"ey
nllices, xx || 
themselves 
room for 
servatives. 

Lord 8

eu persons are nn 1
the Peace, ofinr-U 

tho community. Tlm perspiriinusi 
line set forth every form ; avoiding 
perplexities of law

calls for the

THE CHURCH OF ENot.xMi THE DELIVERER OF 
COUNTRT.

( From the. Dublin University Magazine.)
Whet is Ihe instrument by which God. in hi* 

mercy, lias been graciously pleased to achieve for 
11a this great deliverance [from the Melbourne

? Ptmder well that question. Was it the 
Owing lo the most artful misre- 

and tlie influ

er, there would be
" necliroeil l.ynfilmrS" be again placed oil" iiie 
woolsack, they used In say. odds pikes and scythe- 
olades, what a convulsion we will have ! Well; 
the Conservative* are again in the ascendant ; Lord 
Lyndhurst is generally regarded a* ihe Chancellor 
elect—imd. consequently, if the popular organs and 
orator* be true men, it behoves the Whigs—if they 
would not forfeit their heads—to put the country iii 
a proper stale of defence. Surely our cotempora
ries would not have his Excellency, when xvarned 
of the popular intention by snch leading voucher* 
lor popular opinion, to disregard llm imhentions of 
tlie coming storm, and make no prcpirutiori 
protection nt the fives and properties of lier 
ly 8 subject*.

In.lend пГ cnmlidly .defining that llie . ielenl 
threats ol their former allies Imd made it advisable 
to strengthen the Irish garrison, they nfleet to say 
that there is nothing political in the move whatever, 
mid 1 hat these four regiments have merely been or-
dete.l ever here fi,r II,e purpnxe ,,f----- recruiting !

1 lm very organ that has been selected for outline 
lor ward this excuse, has all along been the priticl- 
pal metropolitan advocate of the Malhewite move- 
nient, n movement which it is notorious has result- 
ed m completely p.tralpsing tl™ recruiting 

out three of our provinces ; and the 
in Ireland, \vh 

unit for in the colui

і"?.
form* generally 

yet sufficiently explicit «trail 
r tl™ iHiqFialifled approbate) 

one bllllllbll.iet It is a workitenant N b usines* lo transact or property t< 
short, it should tfu ill the hand* of n 
a* In# “ vtnle meet!in," and every M 

Mechanic, a* their guide and 
non occurrence* oflifu. 
giving this work to the Publie 

sliexvn bis skill a» a Lawyer, as 
as a Citizen, nnd wo trust will 
which his services su fully entitle It 
is neatly printed and bound, and i# 
mechanic* who hnxe produced it.

Mr. W. G. Lawton, merchant 
Mr*. Lawton euine passengers in 
England.

tse of Lord*, on Monday, the Right 
Hon. Sir John Campbell. Lord Chancellor of Ire
land. (introduced by Lord* Carpuys and Vivian.) 
took the Oaths and Ins seat as llnron Campbell, in 
the peerage nf the United Kingdom.

Thomas Moore, Esq., has arrived in Dublin from 
England.

Mr. I) Cm 
O'Cimmdl. 
for London.

The Irish representative Bishon* who sit in parli
ament for this session lire tl™ Airlildshop of Armagh 
II™ Bishop of Killaloe and Cliinfert. the Bishop of 
Kilniore. and the Bislnm ofCloher.

Mis Excellency the l.ord Lieutenant ha* been 
pleased to appoint James Johnston, Г*«„ tu be High 
Sheriff of the comity Fermanagh.

>*■ втопи ai Li ver Poor..—Liver.
• tv.—Liverpool was Inst night xisited 
dreadful thunder storm. About one

once of our 
t most deluded Hover

Commissioner of tlm 
ment would give 
the Colonie

Ж I a* h
but there never wa 
world be ct

upon bis
1 country to xvliich England 

England nothing but mm-П, accompanied by hi* son. Mr. J. 
HI- P-. left Dublin on Tuesday evening8ir R. Peo! said, iflio felt still того 

under tho censure 
man. he wn* not xviilmnt some

acutely th m
of the hon.A* did fur hi* party 

nml learned gentl-1 
reasons for consolation in the reflection that the hon. 
gentleman's abuse of the tories full far short of that 
lavished by him upon his beloved whig*. (Cheers 
and laughter.) Tlie hon. gentleman, however, had 
reduced himself to such a position that his praise 
or cotisuro was of equal value. (Great cheeimg j 
If the whig* were tho limit who had conferred on 
Ireland all the benefits of1 happiness nnd tranqmlify.

11. gentleman in . loading 
them with abuse—(cheers)—in designating them as 
tlm base and bloody whic* ? (Contented cheering.) 
Tlie right him. baronet then proceeded to State hi* 
sentiment* on the various topics referred to in the 
course of the debate і nnd with respect to the pre
servation .of the peace of Europe, я lid he thought 
war was much less lo lie feu red from the aggression 
of any power than from constant préparât™ 
meet it lest it should соте—thus keeping up 
ment* in every nation, which had better he largely 
diminished, lie did not blame the omission nf nil 
iiotico of America in the queen's speech, for he ft It 
sure t was not inndvertetit nr undesigned, blit lie 
did fear, from the omission, that ministers had no
thing veiy pleasant to communicate. The right 
hop. gentleman then repented the opinion* which 
lie had expressed Inst session on the measure 
tixe to which the country had been appealed 
lie declined to state any of the detail* 
sines xvhich he might think it nccessa 
to parliament. With respect to tho 
lie repeated that he would give no pledge 1 
know whether there were or were not imliti 
sons connected with-the Canadas xvliich 
erciso an influence to 
principles of free tr

of the I
The accounts of tlie crops generally throughout 

the kingdom are highly vncmiingmg. 
fear* nl failure entirely dissipated. XVercjii 
this will disappoint the hopes of numberless 
lee* speculators, who bad already begun lo rejoice 
at the prospect of a failure of the crops in England.

■ml tl™ late 
uce that ( —- Mairie*.

On Friday evening, l>V the Rev. 
James D’Donald, to Miss Eloam 
this City.

At the Parish Church of Btttdlm 
by the Rev. II 
of Wellington.

Unug!

Awful Tit uni 
pool, TtiKSt! 
by n most
o'clock thn lightning and thunder was most awfiii 
and the rain fell in torrents. Two ofonr most beau- 
НГ11І modem churches have sustained damage.

thousands to repair. The tower 
't. Marlin'» are so

what could justify the hon
The steam ship Great Western, which left l.iver- 
ml on the 1st instant, arrived nt New York on

tv. oil the litli inst.
Charles K Smith.
Kent, to H- Lauretta, third 
Lyon, nl" the fnrnier place.

In England, on the І81І1 nil. I. 
Andrew Brown, of the Tilth Higl 

Ü line, youngest daughter of the hit
1 .Mj ,‘of Sydenham, Kent.

iMcd.

service 
laxv of іtlironglu

fleers of the crown 
wo have n tight to I

!ii,.
the 10*1». at Я o'clock in the evening, being 
trip across tl™ Atlantic. 81™ brought 121 
ger* and a‘valuable cargo ol woollen goods.

lier 42d 
pessvn-

ose sentiment# which will take thousand.* to rep 
and steeples of St. Michael's nnd 8inns of that

organ, nm nt the present moment regarding it, not 
with approbation, nt least with eiicourafling imlif- 
fcreiic" tlm circulation of thousands and ten* of 
thousand of the seditious broad sheet. " don't en
list. ’ Surely, it dues not lio m such men’s mouths 
to excuse themselves, on this false and hopeless pre- 
tenre of looking for recruits in Ireland, from the 

r consequence* of having been compelled at last, 
through their own alliance with traitors, lu call in 
the aid of three thousand additional troop*, even at 
llie very moment when they are preparing to hand 
over the task ol preserving the public peace to sue- 
т-я-ї* to whom they would gladly leave a necessity 
su odious, if they dure defer it ц single day longer.

much damaged that they are expected lo fall ev-rv 
minute, and the wind, which know blowing very 
fresh from the north-west, has Considerable influence 
upon the shattered condition of Ht. Michael's. 1 

^ The British and North American royal mail steam 
snip Acadia, Captain Ityrie, arrived on Saturday 
evening at three o'clock. SI™ left Boston nt a quar 
ter-past three o'clock on the afternoon of Monday 
the Kith, and reached ll ilitiix at a quarter to seven 
on the morning of ll™ Iffth, being only thirtv-n 
mid a half hours. She left Halifax on the evening 
el the latter day, nml thus came hero in ten d.ivs, 

*° ». a it some time nff foe port for wilier 
e passage from Boston to Liverpool tlm* occnpi- 
nnly twelve day*, detentions included, tl™ short 
ever yet performed from America.

A -respondent of the New York Express, at 
\\ ashmgton. dated .September!), says - tl™ rumor* 
n tl • in t ill llie country ill reference III "the llrilish Mi
nister nnd the General Government, the demand 
lor passports, Ac. it is proper to state are without 
foundation.

morning Inst. 
Thomas F. W

On Wednesday 
daughter of Mr. 
months and twelv

Tuesday, Margaret Ann. 
Thomas P- Williams, aged 3 yea 

On Thursday evening lust, Я 
n.. aged 23 years.
On Wednesday evening Inst, a 

Mr. Robert Smith, a native of Mt 
nged 45 years.

On Friday, in the mm year 01 
Jane, eldest daughter ot Mr. J 1 

On Monday Inst, of npoidei) 
back, at Koiichiboiiguac. Mr , 
Richibneto, formerly ol St. John 

On the lfitli nit. at Rame!tnn, 
tin. Esq., laic Surgeon in the R< 

A06th year of his age.
On the 20th nit. in the 57th y 

Thomas Stanley Massey Stanlej 
in the County of Chester.

On the 19th

11 ? 
the.against the 

individuals mssoi.uTio* of thf. American carixft.
Washington. Sept 11.—Messrs. Bell, Ewing, Crit- 

ternfon nnd Badger notified the President last night 
that lie would have tlrnir resignations this day. Ac- 
rrminigly at 18 n'cilnck (,i fi.xy llm re.igtuiimt. ,,f 
those gentlemen were sent in and were received.— 
At half past 3 o'clock to-day. Mr. Grangi- 
sighPil. Mr. Webster is the only one reu 
the Harrison Cabinet. How long he may remain 
is said to be uncertain ; hut it is said also" that the 
President wished him to remain.

Sept. 2.]
have been mention- 

him"! g„ofi HUiitoriiy. ;;;«rr«r;;;
of tho mea- We

whose sympatl. 
lilishment than nga 

1 ml».pendents, ti

r also re- 
laining of

Fatal Ассіпечт.—A seaman belonging 
Steamship Caledonia, on her voyage from Liverpool 
to Halifax, fi ll from aloft to the dec k, on the 6th À 
instant, nnd was killed on the spot. A subsetipiimx w 
was immediately commence,1 among the passengers ' 
nm! crew, and ihe sum of £80 was collected for the 
benefit ol his wife and children.— Times.

Montreal, Sept If».—On .Мотку afternoon, at 
■і o clock, the new sip.imet built fi«r government bv 
Messrs. Millar, Edmondston and Allan, was launch
ed from their ship yard, amid the cheers of a largo 
crowd ,,< spectators, assembled to witness the impo
sing specincte. She was named the WcnJhmi. and 
wa* christened h> the Lady of Commit,у General 
Roiilh with the usual ceremonies, after which iho 
Canada, having hoard a number of spectator* 
came along*,de and towed th.* new vessel i„
hirfionr where «ill rerrere brer few*
"w foundry ,xf Sl^ere*. W„d Д Co ,„d Ire «lire! 
up forthwith.— Transrnpt.

liions he
mg

get her ready for 
iripated crash at head qi 
lent Warren's eon i* ii

nit. Ueotenant-f 
the Him. the East India Com par 

On the 20th ult. Lieutenant 
Walker. 89th Regiment.

At hi* residence at b-amingto 
ness. Vice-Admiral Sir Ратні 
C. B., io the (vv.li year of his eg 
Navy in 1788.

Аінп^лч;

Port of Saint John. Arrived, 
Stemtl, Banlry, (Ireland,) 
pns*eogers. Ac.

19th—Ship Duncan, Robenson 
hf,ix—R. Robertson, coals. 

Schr Collector. Anderson Ifo* 
20th—et* ami r No«h Aim rrc*.

—J. Whitney, assorted cargo 
6ІИ. ship Ocean Qneen. Dolby 

Leavitt A Co ballast.
Brig Caroline. Kirkpatiick. В 

Rankin A <'o ballart and ря 
22d, Teazer. Noyes, New 1 or) 
Priaient, Billingsby, Quebec, \

U. S Bank Stmk bus been .dime in New York 
as low as ОД a si .are !

ship Australia. Kinney. Live 
Wallace A Co. coal* and ri|

Brig Arethnsa. Card. Ixmdor
SaidallufTKrcha'ndize.

#chr iTmner, l.inglev. Rm 
24 !.. ship I’redertik, <'.tiler. 1 

gms Â son. glaFS: Arc.
Schr. Charlotte, Hammond, Ha 

mobssea.
Fiff in Phii xhfi гни-—The Philadelphia Ga- 

of Friday brmgw ns ihe partmifhre of a de-
, -triierive птїмпиіІЬі акл h occurred in that City * Ship British American. Pi "• 

her and deals—Eaton. Bern 
Cob brot.ke. Toohig. lyimicn. 

P.ng Kentville. Hughes. X 
Rankin & Co ; Westmorlr 

deals- 1 M Wflmot; Г. 1. 
Paltimore. plainer—S. Herse; 

Sd.coner Imetoeea. Chisbi

>

R.

itumore. j :
Scbconr-r Irxvrnees. V hisTu 

Woodlands, Johnson. Phil.adc► 4
1
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